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JJKOWN TV8TIN,

Attorucys-at-Law- ,

Uoollia 7 iid H

1 A Wtlaiill llloi k. KOMKIH'UU, OH.

n. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counnclor at Law,
Will prarllr In all Ik eoutU of lb BUU. n

la tin Uouil II.jum, luufU county, Or.

A. UEIILUriBDK,Q
Attornoy at Law,
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Attorncy-at'Law- ,
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l.iiKIU'llii, OUKOON.

D. STRATFORD,E.
Attorney at Law,

Uoiiinn II an. I

Tylut J. Wilaou II lor k. KOdlCUUKO, OH

I B. EDDY,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

KiMl lll lUl, OKElli'N.

I RA U. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
KO.SKUl'UU, OKKUON.

iUMEH V. HOOVER,

I'hystciau ami Surgcou,
Hli'll I'.

M.i I ii sir.'rl, inn' ilunr Milllll ul Clly Mull.

UOSIilll'IKI, OK.

VRA BROWN, M. D.

Ill Tll'l', iii'.i Jin kMili bticct, ul lia-lil- i

mo ul Mm. J. Illror.
HObKUUIUI, OK.

I 0. TWIOUELL, M. D.
f J

lMiysiciau S: Snik-eou- .

Olllio lluiirH, I nun i: loll I'.H.

UylorJt VSiUuii llih k UOtiKUUlUI.
Koonis luiiiiuily oii iiiU'i by lr. llnnlli y.

L. MILLU1R, M, U.,

tiiirgoou and Homouonatliio
IMiyHician,

Itontburu, Vryun.
t4r''bruiito dlapaaui (woialty,

w ILL. V. UEYDON,

Couill.v Niii'vojui'i
mil Notary l'ubllc.

Orru'Ki lu Court Uouae.

onli'iH (or Hinvi'vluir Hint Klold Nntog tlumlil
li i Hililn-smii- l Id Will I', lli'y.liiii, County Hur
yoyoi, Hum l.iuu, Oi ,

f STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S, f

HOTEL Ba.
-- McCLALLEN.

MHN. ll. C. Mil I.AI I.KN, I'mp.

niACQ7A&TI23 TOS TSA7ZL!i;a Mill
ItATI'.H llKAN05fAIII.lt.

LAW, Klnr Hain.lc Itooiiia.
Frrv nu lo mid Kium Trlu. E0CEBUH3.

JERRY J. WILSOfi,

Wntclunakrr and Jcwrlcr.
Jnckiou street,

All Megaalrlnir culrualcU lo
mi care will tern PHONI'TI.V mid
rarefnlljr done,

THICKS REASONABLE.

iAw jaM vm -

H, C, STANTON
Ha Jiat raootTed l and HtHiIti aU:k

DRY : GOODS
OONrliaTINU OF

UdiW l)re Goodn. Ribbon, Triiiiuiiun,
UrON, J.t Kt.

AIJIO A flNB HTOCK Of -

HOOTS AII SIIOG
Of tk boat iiullty aod flnl.li.

GROCERIES ,

Wood", Willow unit lilttu Wuio,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
4lj va htit! lo lrg qututitle unJ mi prices C

utl iLa llmM. Altu Ui tuck uf

Custom-Mad- e Clothing

lor Choice

Call at Stanton's for "L. P. M"

WOODWARD
THE

BUSTLED
ROSEBURG

Doob Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

W r klwayi iu tho Lekil, mid nn u l
keep there.

The liolJun lUrvcat ia upon ut, and farin
ore are amiliug becauio Woodward

loo to their iutercat.

UUCiiOV IIAUIvVs
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Thone aro all Lealhor aud Warranted,

SADDLES
At Roduood rricea,

Coniult your pune aud be euro and et
Woodward bolore buying.

W. . WOODWARD

B HUHWlCI.I.i
IkutiKli! County, Ort'KOti.

Tho Hti'ra ol llicao Sluiuni rniiliiiu : liidliu1,
II. It... .I ..1 I... .... ......... ...I lr..i,ui.ii.i.iivi til,,.. 11 111, ,i.u nim'tipi. "

lid Lluic mii l lil.irldr ol t'nli ium, MiiRiiiiuin
aud Sodium.

Ono Hnrluu uontHliia 4.1 mid I In' ntlu r ovi r
JUOU Krama ol solid uiiillir to Hut gullou.

I.iit'ati'd on tho Houthnu I'Hi'illo liiillmml,
"Hlmau mum ' truu) Kku l iam Im.'u to 1'oi Hiuid,
lu liuuglim County, Oii gou,

Ao:niwiti'd ci'H u( Ithi'uiiiiitiHiii, NhhI l u
tiurli, CHlnnli ol I lu' Ktouuii'li, 11) "IH'imlii 1U
IiuU'k. Noiiriilaiii, MnUihil l'olsouiin:, Ki.lni')
lioubli', CoiiblipftHiili, liUirttHi ol Ibo
Mill lllld HllHt'ln, liud Vl'lll'll'tl dlMIIMH llHVl'
bi cii cured by tbo lisi ol I In no ii li l

Now liKtli l'iiiiuis i iilliu i li 'l ullll In' maul
I'liiUliHK. roatollli'o and Kxpr K on Ibo pu iii
Inch, liully mall, norlli Hint aoiilb.

Tciiiih fin tor wink, i por ibiy, iniliuliiiH
1. 11 Hii.

'llio HoU'l la lllldrr Ibo liiiuadliili' luponii
loll Ol

i'.ii'r. iii:n. i. iioswi;i.i..
in. la, Milliner.

A n

lm
toiler at our oxpiuiso
.plie
Ixtract ifyouVa nol;Jt;- - ' !

baking lowdrr ci.)

MRS. N. BOYD
GROCER.

A I'alry Talc.

An liivoftiinnil tit fuOiJ producing
(KX),(JUO ioiukIh liku n talo ol falrylaml,
tint J. Malcolm, a well known aHorn --

noy ol I 'onver, Iiom loiter wbkli he
iii'IlevoH bi'ars uul llio tiiliiiont.

Two yuare o tho attornoy, than tom
porarlly In charge ol n Cripple Creek
KM mine, Kruli-etnkR- il Miko (iideon (or
AUaka. The pronpoctor diapiorel
and (or nine months not a word wm
heard from hlni. Then ctme letter
Mililronecd to the attorney in Denver,

that the proapector wai strand-
ed in Halt Lake City. "I liae been to
Alunka," Haid the former Cripple Creek
man, "hut II le not n wr mau'a coun-
try. I have reached Halt ami am
t)nHURvd with the improaelon that l(o-liv- ia

it a Kxxl rrglon lor a prospector.
II yon will outfit me (or the trip I will
CO to Itolivia."

Tho attornoy wui ilinappuinled al llio
new from the Northwenl aud did not
aniwer the Inner. He charged op 'JUO

to profit aud loon and (or got all about the
little Incident o( starting a trusted pros
IHx tor out in search ol a fortune. Yes-tcriln-

tho attorney received a second let-to- r

fruui (liiloon. The letter la dated at
Dowhou City, Augtint and postmarked
at Juneau, September

The letter contained the most astonish-
ing new that has yet come out ol the

gold regions and many people
hero aro ol tho opinion that Uldeon is
having a little (uo at the attorney's o.

'1 he profiector who e(t Cripple
Creek two yearn ago (or Alaska bad a
second tinio gone into the country and,
according to his story, bad gained a (or
tune. 1 lie letter says that Utdeou bas
f'.'00,(jO0 iu noggota in bis possession,
bus been offored (oOO.OOO (or our mining
claim, and in prcpareJ as soon as a bank
is entaliliBhoil to eoud a certified check
for t'.'OO.iXK) ns n pruliiuiuary (roe-wi- ll

ctl'oring to the Denver attorney The
writer iHiiuintra that he is worth IA0UO,-IK-

an I promises to deliver half to bis
l'tif in tur.

(iidoun is well kuown in Colorado, as
ho wan fur years foreman ol the Bpriog-d.il- o

luiuo, ilniililer couuty, Colorado,
lie it iipaiit 0 loot high, aud weighs J!00
pouuil. He in ri Kiirdod us a reliable
ni.ui uud the Httornev is preparing to
leave fur the gold fields lo take care ol
any legul coiniilicatioiia that rnightnrio.
Hie letter n ads lollows :

"I worked all lanl winter and sold
-- i.,imk) worth o( rold dust and nugget

in June. This mado mo able to buy lots
ol erub und hiro ilireo men, and I now
have inont gold than you and two other
men could nat'lr. As soon as we got an
cxchruio tank I will eeud you
and liavu plenty loll (or tnytoit.

"I have tieeti ottered oOO,000 (or ono
of the chiiiiiM in Iho Klondike digginns.
I livo luki u out what we think is f--

noO in ono day, mostly nugoUi. The
iiK) you lent me hut dono it all, uud

your half ot all in as as il you were
iiero yotiroell. 1 told you when ou let
me huvo it you might kill mo if J went
back on voii. I have fi t my stakos on
IH.OUU.UOJ, lour (or you and (our (or my
self. 1 huvo emit Itiia letter to you b
Tom Sike, who i going homo." fete
gram.

The I ea Pass Slide.

Finueguu'tf 1'uiiit, oil Chilkoot trail,
.Sept. -- 0. Sbcep camp, nine uiiUs above
here, wan nearly wiped oil' the dice ol
Iho eartli e.slerday iiiurning by a fee-lio- n

ol a lai ier breaking loose from tho
mum body, which rrasbing down Ibe
canyon lor - tuilee, carrying death and
deetructiun in its wako. 'I he tiret report
that wae biought down laetuicbt by men
who hud braved the perils of the Hood

it ml precipice to get out. was that not
leva than were killed aud dozens
maimed and hurt, aa Veil as thousands
of dollars worth of property destroyed,
but later report!, continued by a hun-
dred niincBHea, have brought the certain
death Iofs down to ono uau, named
Choynaki, ol ban Francisco. Several
were hin t somewhat, but none fatally.
There may be other deaths, but so far no
bodies can be (ouud.

The looBof supplies will reach fJ5,000.
Many have lost their all after toiling for
weary days to get them this far on the
way, and many professional packers that
had been working lor weeks and months,
working aa men never worked before,
lott their earnings in tbe twinkling of
an eye.

Tho warm weather and heavy rains of
Iho past few days had (ormed a lake on
the glacier; and the wind, blowing for
'.'I hours from the north, had finally
broken off it eoctiou. probably half an
acru iu extent, which, with the water be
hind it, started on lis fatal journey.

lVrtoiiH wl o were camped at Stone-hous- e

say it looked like a volcano turned
loose over UK) feet in height and 25 feet
iu width. When it started it made a
iioiBo us if 1000 cannons had been fired,
aud tho startled inmates of the tents
sprang to their (c?t iu all sUges of un-

dress und rushed outside to see what was
tho mutter. Ono glance up tbe canyon
was enough. Soiuo rushed into their
tents to gather the nioit valuable things
they could lay their hands ou, while
otheiB took to the foothills.

O. K. & N. Train Held Vp,

i l.. rt ..f ll... 1... 1.1. ml DtrutlllltM Irt llllld till
u train leportrd bore (or years occurred
lata evening ul '.' t'.'o o'clock ou tho O. It.
,c N. track juHt live miles beyond the
city liniiiH. While Iho regular Eastern
train, -- , was loaviug me cuy, two
mUbked mini micccudcd iu stoppiug the
ougiuo by homo ttiguul, uud after taking
.i ?. .. .:. I i; l..i.. il... I..,.tl.
VllO I llllllll Oil'. 11111,11,11 IIUU I.V uiw'm
bebtilo llio track, robbed Ihoui cf their
w ali lua and ubnul lii iu uiouoy. Tho
biakcin.iu w nut forward as soon as tho
Uuiu Htoppcd, und taking iu tho titua- -

.: .....il...l mi. li.r. IliA ikiatl .'tip umlIIUU, 1.1.,,, W 11W ..V V..
oi'onoil lire on the robbers, who gul into

. i .l.: .
1110 1'IUBII Willi lUCIl IITU H 1DUIIOIO.

Then ho inounled tbo cab, und, auiidut a
volley of pistol nliotu, succeeded lu buck
ing tho liain il ol ilauuer. No ono was
injureil, uud iioihiu waa lout except
what wau tulu'ii from lUo vugiuuer mid
llremuil wlillo tiicir iiipiore nun ineiu
unilei gil.ird in tho briibh by tho t rack.

Orcgiiiiian.

Iiuii'l i ..I. ui ru Siil uml Suiukt Vgur l.U'n Aiiay.
'I'o ii in b ii'liiii oo easily und luruver, be mug

in tic. lull of lile. bono und vicor, luke
tho ivoiuli'i' ivoi'Ucr. tbul inuliCH we all mon

hiioue. All ili uyuistn, 60o or 1 1. Curoguaruu'
Uid. llooUlet und sample free. AiUtreut
bleiUiiR Kviuoily Co. , Cblca'0 or New York.

Tlic IichI MyHti-i-u iulller and
Nirviiittli ltrortiict-r- . I.xlract of
Malt ul Mm wit i m liruu Htorc.

i

NOTC AND COMMHNT.

The (armcrt are rapidly getting back
tbe liW.OW.OOO which the loH in the
value of their sheep under free trade.

Tho of COOO mon Wey-le- r

is to receive from Bpalo are not much
of an army, but they will mako a com-
fortable addition to hit body gnard.

The telegraph wire in uie Is estimaid
at 0,000,01X1 miles, or enough to put 200
girdle round the earth. As for speed
l'uck'i forty minutes is not in the race.

"The republican party U ri;nponible
for the prosperity which we have with
us. I make the assertion from the stand-
point ol a business man."--Ma- rk Manna.

The latest eHtimate pift our wheat
crop at over 500,01)0,000 bushels, and
also indicato that Ibe ftboMnge abroad
will call for every bushel ol it that can
be spared.

The Ohio senatorial content is expect-
ed to cut an important fignre in deter-
mining the control ol the I'. H. senate
during the next two years. As go?e
Ohio so goes tho senate.

The exact nalnre of tbe alliance be
tween France and Russia is still un-

known, but one clearly ascertained fart
is that the Czar gota to France when he
doaires to borrow money.

(Speaking ol quarantines, it might be
well to erect one ol a moral nature
against Louise Michel and the other an-

archists who are coming with her to
take the platform in America.

A German scientist says Hismark's
brsin weighs 18'J7 grammes, w hich makes
it the largest in (ifrmany. I'.ut by
unanimous content the Emperor is ad-

mitted to have the biggest head.
Will Mr. Uryau please Btop over io

the cotton states en route to Mexico und
"explain" how it is that our cotton crop
this year has increased (.'5.000,000 in
value, while silver has fallen 20 per cent ?

A new electrical apparatus takes
soundings 2000 leet in front of a vessel.
If Aryan's supporters had been provided
with Bompthing like that lant year

would have buen elected by ac-

clamation.
The farmers of the South are not find-

ing mni li support for tbe theory of the
clone relation between silver and farm
products iu the increased value of their
cotton crop this year in the lace of the
fall in silver.

The more the Irco school book ques-
tion is investigated the more clearly it
will opixjar that freo text books aro a
necessary part of conducting tho schools,
and that it is a mistake to mako them a
badge o( poverty. Cilobe Democrat.

So Argentina proposes a retaliatory
duty ou our kerosene, pine, and (arm
irapleiueulo. Well, as iho value uf those
articles sent her last year amounted to
ouly about one-six- th of the value ot the
wool and hides she sout ua, our farmers
will bo willing to keep tho bars up ii ehe
desires.

Tho experience of being licked by
Sain will probably be followed by that
ol being lickod oy Cuba for having been
so slow to interfere. Probably every
2x4 nation ou earth will then (eel it a
dutv to batter tho remains of us. It's a
dark outlook (or Uncle Sam. Call.

"Two years sgo I could see the danger
which threatened our beloved country.
I saw the opportunity (or rescue. I
thouuht I saw the man who could avert
the danger. I thought 1 saw what was
in the heart ol the American people, aod
so I gave myself to the cause of William
McKialoy. ' Hon. il. A. lianna.

The corn crib will have to do its full
share of doty this year. Advices from
abroad indicato that evory bushel of
wheat that wo can epare will not te

to meet tho demand, and tLat
our corn crop will be drawn heavily up-

on (or food supplies. As to silver but
then Mr. Uryau eays we must not talk
about that.

There seems eometuiug ominous iu
the circumstance that Judge Lynch is
sued the warrants lor tho arrest ot 1 enu- -

sylvania'a quick-tirin- g deputies. Dut
perhaps this is another Judge Lynch.
The old familiar one did not bother about
warrants much, aud lennsylvania bad
been looked upon as civilired to a point
beyond bis jurisdiction.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson is a
busy man these ilavs. Resides looking
alter the progress of sugar beet culture,
the exportation of American butter, aud
the lutroiluctiou oi leguminous ioou
nlauts all over tho couutiy, he is now- -

arranging to introduce tho camphor tree
iu the UuK States. It ia evideut this is
a busiuets admini6trntion.

Will Brvau kiudly do- -

vote a nart of that il.fjOO Ohio speech to
telling tho farmers how it is that Ohio
XX wool, which sold in New York at 17

cents n pound one year ago, is now sell-
ing at 2o cents iu that market? Hero is
an increase of more than 50 per cent iu
nnce when ei ver was tailing 20 per cent,
and no "famine" to charge it up to,
either.

"Tliid talk uf tlicbo ceutlemuu about
prices aud accidents uud this recrimina-
tion about dead uud buried speeches
show them to bo still uropiug about
among tho underbrush, while seuaioie
uieu aro standing ou tuo mouuiutu iop

..I iiolinl.linir the earth to tho very hor
izon's edge. Tho view may not lo of

the whole louna cariu, uuv it is ue.n-- i

than tho view horn tho jungle." From
Speaker Heed's answer to Win. Jennings
liryati.

"Altera gieat mulish like that of l'.U
or that of l!VJ there is uothmg to do but
ami iiii.l let iho e of the woild
settle itself, carefully keeping lueauw hi!o
tho mcdiciue men ot linanco wnn ineir
(esthete aud rattle out of the way of the
oick man. Wheu public oontidonco is
profoundly shaken it umst
itself. I', has l"'1'" shaken by causes,
and thouo uiiiHt lo i emovcil." Speaker
Reed on tho HiibiiiCBS Situation.

lr. Aiihiuaid of New Oiloaua is tho
most recent bacillus discoverer. Ho hue
segregated the genu of yellow foyer.
i i, i uill iiotloiibl bo hulled as a scieu- -

title triumph by medical gentlemen who

pthtt their luiio p.'oiiug iuto microscopes,
lint its uliliiy will not bo apparent to the
I. iv, i, un. l'aeleni's diwoveiiea of the
luieilli of vaiious diseases have contrib
tod little or nothing toward tho preven-
tion or the euro of Ihosn diaciiuos. What
in iio.uli'il ia tho discovery not of the
cause, hut of the cure for bacterial infec
in.iiH. Tho search for balilli rosoinblei
tho search for the north pole interest
ing, hut valueless.

Mexican workmen, who get lens than
half what those of the United 8 ta ten. get,
are having n hard time now that they
must take their pay in 40-ce- dollars.
The American carpenter gets $2.o() per
day in good 100-ce- dollars, while tbe
Mexican carpentor geta $1.25 in coin
worth 40 cents on tbe dollar. Tbe real
valued the flM which the Mexican
gets Is just 50 conta, against f 2 50 which
tho American carpenter get.

The harangues of audi agitators a
Debs have opened a path lor the decision
ol dispute by the exercise ol violence
without regard to tbe law. When tbe la-s- ue

becomes one between a mob defiant
ot the law and Its protection aod tbe rs

sworn to enforce that law, and in-

sure ita guarantict, ft behooves lawabid
ing people lo take tbe right side o( tbe
issue, and to remember that tbe law
must always be a terror to evil-doer- s.

Troy, X. V., Time.
Tuestutintics of the cotton crop for last

year show it to have been8,767,tW4 bales.
It has been sold for about $350,000,000,
or something more than the total vol-

ume of tlie greenback currency. Tbi ia
more than five timea tbe value of tbe an-

nual eiivvr product of the country. What
(oily is it then for cotton-grower- s to
thiuk that their prosperity depend npon
"doing eotncthiog for silver," when all
the eilver produced in tbe country would
not buy one in five of their cotton bales

N. Y. World (Dem).
When a man bas a two dollar pup in

his poescseiori he looks after it carefully
and docs not let it run around all over
town at night. Bat if be has a boy or
girl it is different. They are turned
loose at an early age to go to the bad,
and then people wonder wbere the army
of .tramps, bums, loalers, dead beats,
gamblers, prostitutes and drunkards
come from each decade. They are ir.ro wn
from tho seed, gathered from our borne
arid bowii b'oad-cae- t on our streets and
alleyp. It may be that your boy or girl
is making iu that direction. At ail
events the boys and girls ought to be
niven an equal show with tbe pup. En
terpriBe.

"What a striking reaemSlance there is
between ISINi and 1H')7 aod the years ol
our Lord 1H78 and 187'J! In 1H7H the air
was rcsotient with denunciations ot the
n icked men who would not uisue all the
greenbacks which a suffering people de-

manded. John Sherman was denounced
nn all hands, Samuel I. Iilden declared
'hat only a vast central reservoir of coin
could protect us against tbe failure of the
prop, eed return to specie psymeuts in
IST'J. Tiie farmer was at bis worst,
ruiued, destroyed, eaten op by taxes and
usury. Down almost to the very day of
reFumptinn the croaking came with dis-
mal and damnable iteration. When the

-t of January came no crowds thronged
ll.i; y corridors. Hardly a
greenback was presented aud we git
back to the currency ol tbe world with-
out a movement or a jar. From that
moment prosperity began." Speaker
Reed iu New York World, Sept. 12.

Ed. Cameron, held to answer beforo
the grand jury (or burglarizing Cook's
store in Camas Valley, escaped iroiu tbe
county jail in Roscburg last Monday by
sawing out a bar in the window in tbe
corridor.. The prisoner did cot escape
(rom his cell whero he should have been
kept, the sheriff contending that "it is
cruel to keep prisoners in their cells all
the time." The sheriff's heart may have
bren all right but we fear his bead was
all wrong, nince cells are constructed (or
tbo safe keeping ot prisoner?, ana es-

pecially when the officer knew that part
of the prison iu which tho prisoner was
placed was insecure. If it is cruel (or
one man to euter the premises of an-
other, aud by theft carry away and ap-
propriate to his own use goods not his
own, then it is not cruel to conOuo that
robber iu a cell, or even a dungeon if the
officer feels escape possible from the cell
or other part of tho jail. Tbe law ia cold
and etcru (or the reason that it deals
with a clues who have nocompfsion up-

on the unfortunate ones whom they mur-

der aud rob. If this ia not true than the
couut v court should cause to bo construct
ed a banquet hall as un annex to the
county jail, aud prisoners should be sup-

plied with dress suits. Tropical bird
should sing (rom swinging cages, and
ttatuary should adorn its interior, and

or as cfteu as tho of-

ficer is moved to sympathy, these poor.
dear thiever should be wined and dined,
aud given the keys and the freedom of
the institutiou, aud if any one should
kick oil' a picket and get outside the
fence, tho sheriff should lie eulogized for
l.ia irTeat sympathy and the couuty court
should bo hung. Oakland Uazetto.

Tutting the baby
to bed is tbe good-
night joy of a hap.

( vt&ii.v1 py day to a healthy
mother. Many, ftvv5r..-jaPN- , mothers delet-at-e

this motherly duty
to a nurse. Some
mothers hardly see
their baby the live-
long day. This is
not because they
are without moth- -

JVK I ler-lov- e or the oat- -

I'Afei- -
j

u5v I I ' ural in,P"lses ol
ft, f frfr IL. womanly woman.

I 'I SI! rilniYlllIt is because of
I IIS I 11 II B their own ill- -

it 4Jyr health and broken

Ii I i Tl nerves, and b-
ell "tl II cause baby ia also

sickly and peevish.
This unfortunate stnte of affairs mifcht have
been avoided had the mother, durifig the
period of expectant motherhood, taken the
right care of tho delicate organs that make
maternity possible. A woman should al-

ways keep these important orjtans well and
strong. Her own health and that of her
child depend upon it.

The best medicine for prospective moth-er- a

is llr. l'ietce's b'avorite Prescription. It
makes healthy and strong the organs that
bear the bunion of maternity. It cures all
disease and weakness. It make comfort-- o

lil,. nrecedine motherhood and
renders die advent of baby eay and uearly
painless. It insure a healthy child. The
paius aud aulfeiing that women endui?. as
a result of weakness of the distinctly wo-

manly organism, vanish, under it use. All
cood tluinnisls sell it. There is nothing
else "just as good."

" I iv.iiit lo l von." writfs Mrs. N A. Thorn,
of loo Vulat-k- i Slrect, Little Kixk, Ark., "Ilwit iuy
aaiialilrr Mr. I UWieiKP. llO live III ItrXUl'
kana, Ark , had been under the doctor cure lor
four veiira. I lalely mmU hrr word to try the
......i;. utii. h mini mr. In. l'icrcc Favorite
Vreaeririlioii. and I have juat heard that it has
done her more good than all the doctors.

"The reoole'a Common Sense Adviser"
explains nyinptouts of ailment common to
.i'itv 111111 ilv. mid sueeest remedies. It
has scveial chapters on woman's disease
ami weaknesses. An edition in heavy
paper covers w ill be distributed absolutely
tree. Send the World'a Dispensary Med-

ical Association, lluflalo, N. Y.. n one cent
stamps, to pay the cost of m.iiiing oniy.
Cloth himliiiuT may be bad for lo cent

tra-- 3t cents in ull.

A. SAL2MAN,
(HucccMor to J. JA8CUI IK.;

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and t Optician.
UIALBK IH......

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JRWELRY, AKO FANCY GOOD.
- . axe. Ipcielnltyr.

Uouuluo Urazlllau 11yu
A COM STOCK 07

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smoker' Articles.

Aim Proprietor and Manager of

arrott
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of ever to
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f --f
KEEP YOUR
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23 50

ana Npootuoleat

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Finest line goods brought Roseburg.

Prices suit times.

Parrott Building, Jackson Street, ROSEBURG.

BOWELS

lASDY

Olasaiea

CURtCOIISTIPATIOtl

A ttIM now and then will Brvrent diarrhea. drtnt-rT- til nnmrt qitnf My.nat'arst
muiu. Hnplftnd booklet fr. Ad.tTEKUK(i KfcMLDY CO.CAtcvo, MoatrU,CaUi.,orNw fork, r

Uoseburg'i Famous Uargain Store.

ros.
MANLTACTCRERH OF

STRONG ALL SUMMER I

CATHARTIC

ALL

& ABRAHAM'S

I "All the 1
World Loves 1

1 a Winner" 1
M Our 'Ninety Seven M
2 Complete Line of lu

I Monarch sad

I
I Experience

0 MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. W
W CHICAGO BZWTOSZ L0RDOH jl

Hit Send nine two-ce- stamp for a deck of Monarch Playing 7m.
(lL7 Cards, illustraiine Lillian Rnucll, Torn Monarch Cooper, lJ)
P Leo Richardson anl Walter Jones. Hegular x tanls. ML

Real Estate Bought 5old
onr vutjjEiM:ji(9BJc2jr.

Farms, large small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Timber Lauds and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lauds of best quality, in choice locations,
iu quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

DRUGGISTS

and

and
Ranges,

TD. s. k:. buiok,
ktoaxlaaaa-a)-,. Uoaaai" Ui am am WatfOa.

WOLLEfiBERG

SQUARE

DKAh

STORE.

A NEW STOCK !
Dress Uooib, rurnlshiiiK (lood.i,

Hats, Caps, Hoots, 5hocs.

Cloaks, Capes, Wraps,

Curtains, '' r
III shoit, our shelves arc filled with an excellent slock

suited to all tastes and to meet all requirements. ' Our
motto is : "A SH'ARK 1k.u.."

rm iiel' .iU iiutl
Jat'kaou rslivt la. WOLLEfiBERG X ABRAHAM.

Hi.
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